
THE LARGE DANCE HALL.

THE MILKSHAKE BOOTH.
A BAND OF GYFSIES.

THE 'SLIDE FOR LIFE." CORRIGANS ICE CRE.VyI BOOTH.

W. E. H. THALLER,
Treasurer and General Manager of Hillside

Pleasure Park.

THE CARROUSEL, THE CHILDREN'S DELIGHT.

THE RAZZLE-DAZZLE.

THE RIFLE RANGE.

THE RUSTIC ENTRANCE TO HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK.

HIPPODROME PERFORMERS.
MISS SWAN RIDING CUPID. THE DANC'NG h

A PANORAMIC VIEW OF HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK, NEWARK'S POPULAR DAY RESORT.

Newark's Popular Pleasure Ground.

HILLSIDE PLEASURE PARK.
and an Interesting performance of waltzing,

two-stepping and eakewalking by the highly

trained horse Cupid, ridden by Miss Swan. As

an example of fast riding the pony express
may bo mentioned. It Is .idemonstration of the
way the mail was carried across the continent
before the railroads were built. Th« '\u25a0 are but

a few or the things that lovers of the Wiia

West are regaled with.
This Wild West company as organized i>>

Barney H. Demarest, th \u25a0 trotting horse driver.

It has boon very successful the last two^years^
and after spending twelve weeks at Hillsldg
Park will go south to ail engagements^ booked
until December _'. whereupon the combination
proceeds to London where it is under contract
to appear before tho public for ten weeks.

The park Is large, having an area of seventy-

eight acres, and has room in it for much be-

.le9 the Wild West Sho There is, for in-
stance, the big pavilion, here vocal and in-

\u25a0

\u25a0

Then William K. ThnJier, this ambitious and
persevering yn-jng workingman. v bo had ac-
complished so much without capital, friends or
experience, looked around for advantageous

mtens of using his property.

A thrifty young workingman who had labored

at wire Weaving for fifteen years was seized by

a passionate longing for an outdoor life, for
green fields, fnr tvoodlcrds and for an existence
where he wnujd not be ?hut up from a view of
the skies. He plarsnr-J. contrived and indulged

his fancy r.f;«»r working hours. He saved his
wages and purchased land. His ideas took defi-
pit# shape. Hp bought shovels, rails, posts and
built a ffv.rf. This \v«< followed by a gate, con-
structed <in the cold winter evenings, of a style

and de?!gn that i.s now much admired by vis-
itors.

An instance of ;he reward that is reaped by

Ihosp who are gifted with the ability to gr^iige

the popular tast«» may be found at Hillside

Pleasure Park. ih*> well known resort near New-

ark. >>". J-

One of N'rw York's legitimate grounds* for

boasting is that in many respects it sets the

pace for other cities, notably as. regards amuse-

ments. While its own Coney Island is without

a parallel in any other quarter of the globe, the

marvellous success attendins that wonderful
j.Fgregat>on of ambseVnenla has encouraged

numberless recreation providers throughout the

country jo venture both their capital and their
Ingenuity in catering to the holiday crowds of
every reasonably large population centre.

Wherever judgment has been used and a lib-

eral spirit displayed success seems to have at-

tended these efforts] For the recreation offered

must be suited to the demands of those within

its reach.

Ing constructed. Another attraction is its well
water, the iron in which is said to give it high

medicinal virtue.
All the while Mr. Thaller was Improving his

property, enlarging, building and beautifying.
until now Hillside Pleasure Park is a favorite
resort of the Newarker. and regularly presents
a sufficient number of attractions to draw to it
thousands of visitors every One clay throughout
the season.

The strong feature at present Is Miss Olive
Fwan's Wild West Hippodrome Company, which
has enrolled in its ranks a goodly number of
riders, male and female, and a fine collection •\u25a0'\u25a0

racing. jumping and trick horses. They give at
each performance a three-quarter mile hurdle
race, in which cowboys and cowgirls take part;
some exhibitions of high jumping horses, bear-
ing puch names as Free Lame. King Full and
Major .McKlnley: an amusing display of the
wonderful Intelligence of th* trick pony Punch,

some of the best amateur games being played

there in 1901 and 1902. It was also applied to
othfr purposes. Here famous pugilists exhibited
their skill. Here also Frank Kramer, the cham-
pion bicyclist, was leceived with applause.

The park's popularity Increased. Societies
began to rent it for picnics. It was admired for
its natural advantages, th? woodland back-
ground, the balmy air and the large, waving
trees. A large lake from natural springs is be

-

seem Indlspor.rr.b'e to the crowd's m<ov~,
a day's outing. JW*«Ctsf

For instance, two of the favorites .j^
thousands of the little ones arfMr*John w8?1"'
merry-go-round and his no less MmafctiMmSt
Dazzle." ****•

The -o Ha No Matsuzawa" Japans-,*
ball booth Is a thine of beauty SS^SJ? 1*
where the goddess of fortnr* is ki-d \u25a0jaM
the bc.vler o? even mediocre skill"w''th sh2§
kniokknacks. plates, cups, saucers.' fass^other souvenirs.

' *^
*3J

George A. Bemarest's mechanical sh-wngallery also offers a temptinr spo-» j,.,,*,^
patronized. T' «« "*g

A. Cohen, the conductor of the likHs^..*.and ever popular frankfurter stancSKSingout into auxiliary enterprises. ha'-ir.eV^a souvenir booth, ar.d projected a srsiuall same. »**:
An efficient corps of nlmhle flr-erei «*.aproned att*r.dants i.s kept constantly b-wthe ice cream booth, under the watr+^t

of the proprietor. Patrick E. Corrisar L?X
flavor is on hand to meet the n^'Cw"preferences of the M~ crowds.

IJ*^a.^a,
Padney & Martin's milk shakes, of *trawx-_

pineapple, wild cherry and other flavors rv
to a large number of the thirsty at eve-v v^"throughout the day.

" *
"S

It la a strict rule at Hillside Pleasure Pa*that no dancing is allowed in the ball rocn^vSundays. But instrumental music is ehW v*
stead. MneUer'a Band, under the dfnctba^Carl Springer, a magnetic ar.d popu'ar learValways has a. comprehensive and varied £tgramme and hundreds of de&shted lis«-er!e>»
whr> find in these concerts a strong attract
to visit the park.

* auract^
Nebraska Bill and his ponies are rop^a-t

the Hippodrome. His Ion? hair, his whi-i*ho-«.
and his wonderful feats of fancy ririing r~«h»general admiraticr.. hot to the wor.^n awldm?dren a special irdveerr.en: to visit the ars-aTS
his bunch of per.tle pon-^s, which ihey a-e £.lowed 10 ride under his personal supervision

T. W. Crowley, the secretary and cashier *?
Hillside Pleasure Par!:, also acts as nmta of
ceremonies and assists Mr. Thaller to maintaii
that perfect order at! over the grounds tia- 13
characteristic of the rark.
HOW TO REACH HILLSIDE PLEASURE

PA'

Take the Pennsylvania Railroad, th* Llda.
wanna or Erie route to Newark. Lan open
trolley direct to the park, through a lovely
country, with a most picturesque landscape,
woodland. hi!!s, cornfields and other sj'.vaa
beauties.

strumental concerts are given. Then there Js
the roller coaster, which is said to >•\u25a0 one of the
largest? in the country, and which is equipped

with special safety devices.
Then too. Archibald Griffon makes regular

balloon ascensions on days and at hours previ-
ously announced, and descends by parachute
from an altitude of several thousand feet. For-

tune has so far favored him in these daring
drops but he has bad some thrillingadventures.

Another thriller la Miss Minnie Fisher's 'slide
for life" down a sloping wire, holding on by her

teeth only to a pert of stirrup.
'

There are! of course, to be found in Hillside
Pleasure Park all the mi) • adjuncts that form
part of a large amusement resort, such as ice
cream lemonade and oth^r refreshment booths.
Japanese ball rolling stands, •where prizes are
awarded, graded according to the skill and per-
severance of the player, together with the host
of other temptations for nickel spending that

THE GREAT ROLLER BOWLER COASTER.
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'-ITT^E EuLEN, THE MASCOT.
A *erß.*tent v,»,tor to White's candy booth.

A MYSTERIOUS A3CDC. THE JAPANESE ROLLING dAiJ- SAM«, VVHERE ONC CAN TAKE A -TOUR" AROUN JTHE WORLD AT A SMALL PRICE.
THE BIG BALLOON*.

The magnet that attracts the attention of lIMP
•and* when ascending


